
le THE CRITIC.

Gold Mining supplies*!
The bout cîsas of GIouda at the Lowest Prices cau be bought at

Z-. :El.. E'UT-LIiEJlff & CO'Ss
41 to 4;5 UPPERIWÂTEI STRLEET.

W. Malte à sp.ecTalty of everythlng ue.ded lu GOLD and COAL MTNING, and
RA1LNVAY COLSTR CTIO N. Au we always kcep a laie Stock on band, wa can
guarulsa proluitt delivery of auy orders entrusteci to u-s. -nquirlca by mai always
reoive ont prompt and cârful attention. .I.FLE&CO

General Rardware Mlerchauts,'S
Hlalifax, N.S

The flALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGEI
lIas beon an institution of the coun~try. '\Vo have muade ennie changea
in that time. Every change has beeu au improvorueul. Wu ara now

baller prepared than aver befire ta do good wvork, aud are doing it.

Sand for out Circulaean su eo if we Catinot do you soine gaad.

Hfalifax Business College,
az119L>- -l..oi S 1tz=eet, - IE1i -a=.1~ .

J. 0. P. FRAZEE, Principal.

MIITIITG SUPPLIES

MARKET

-AS BELl
TL&NlrC ANTIFOULI

foi, Irs SM p a.
MOSELEY'S COPPER

LIQUIl'irMARINE IILA(

SKAM PAINT. a PerfecIt
Altoi-ulack and 1tright V

Tat.&C. %jualaty guaranio
taacufacrtured.
Office & Woirks

TELEPHON

CRIFFIN &

LoweatWholosale pricas.

SQUARE, - HfAILU'AXO

t>' thcTrade with MASON AND BUILUER, 1ALIFAX.
PÂIITTSBOILERS, OVENS, & ail kinds of FURNACEFAINTSWORK a Specialty.
Out jobbtn gpro=ptiyexecured lnbestM[echanicaI

NG COMPOSITION St7le. inCountry as well as City. st r.owcs: pot-
tbleR2ages. A DIRESS-JRUNSWICK ST.

PAINT. for Wooden -

CK PAINT. Mr
EN
Substitute for Rosie,. C=
arnsh Roo6ingPitch C
tcd equal to snythaug 03

E 90

w cGo

KELIJE,
Molnumental Desiglibîs and

SOULPTORS.
MauIstureio, snd It'npartcra of

Monuments and Tablais, in Mgar-
hie, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
%Vood atud Siate . Mautelst. Grates. Tile

1[caztha. M-Narbioand Tile Floorua
Ipccity.

323 Barinitan s1., BAtiFix, N. S.
Lots of people don't kuow imai. tbey eau buy

Auitriczi CiDress C0.1s MIiY Orders,
paâbeiu ait p)utp of the United States"I;n sutad Fizrpe, for a1out hall lime puce

oftP. 0. Niy Orders or Iluik I>rallt.

And limaI thcy cars attao buy
IJNDERwoOOO8 and STEPiEN'S INKS,

Ail Kinds of 13LANK< BOKS.
ENVELOPES. from 76c per Thoutand uap.

1000 page LETTER BOOK.j ilound.<oritl.60,
The. Col.braied 8I4ANNOII FILE. &r-, at

ICNOWLES' DOOKSTORE,
Coer. Coer4r# & draciville .S.

BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WIORKIN"C MACHINERY,
!i18 QE0. E. E7ANS3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N~. B.
For Caisiagus C and pre«o.

Qcmical Laborztoryt, Dalhouuie College.
IlaIIfax, N. S., July 311%. 1801.

W the lm lasI few uaniths I haro pur.
ciaeq ;ruiacnuàly, ai 1tETAfl GROU;-
E1Iy SORESiluthia City, pz=1-t, of

WOOD1LL"S

G[BMA llAONG PtIWB[B1
and haro subsccted saute ta ClmezmicAl .AnaJy.
fft. Thio >xunspIca wcre fomtnd to corb'n ig!

Fch, Iaeau. slaeriIp.prnî>rrly pro.
î,rtsrne «" .b i]c, 1'owder iq %ell

smmro fo frnlyuc. La asbn lernply
wt.en rejumred, lit uty owm, hause tr mnsny
year

GEOIlGF LAWSON, Pit. D.. L, L. D.
Fellow of the Thatituto o! ('bemiUy of

Great liritaln aud Irelaad.

MINING.

CRIMEE SILVER MININQ IN MONGOLIA.
1h' IL. F. Dawna.

PFrorn thet Engineering and Miining Journal.
(Con tinuled.)

Although the work is slow, the wvages ara low ; sud the head.ruen, by
pawning their elothes and stretching tbeir crodit, eau go through a good
decii of unproductive ground. Tirat which givea then, the hardest fight aud
ultimately stops their work ià %voter. Yet thny eau liaudie a good deal, of
water after their own fasbion, wherr the lift is not too great. They place in
the incline a sieries of boxes couetructed of planks ripped out by baud and
muade water-*ight with a putly of oil and white dlay. Thosa ara set in stops
&bout 31t. spart, and oxtend froru the 8ump to a point where tho water wil
mun out ta the surface. On esch of thasa stands a ruen iwho, wilh a olosoly
woven willow basket, 'holding about 4 gallons, tik<es the water froru the box
ou which ha etav'de aud emplies il juta the une aboya hinr, sud so until il
ruaches the surface. ]3ailin- gos ou rapidly, with intermiasiona for rest,
and wheu Ibn work is iu full swing water enough rune out ta 611l e 3-iueh
pipe. Thie is the hardest work iu the mine, aud is doue by bailéra, who
are deemtd infeiior to the miners. The stent for eac> bailer à. 1,000 baskets
par shift.

The ore collected iu the or6-house is taken ont froin time ta lime for
treatruent, the limes depending on the 8ate of the exchesquer, tha quantity
of ore an baud and the time of the year; jusl before New Yeer being the
time of the greategt activity in the amalting yard. As a rule aui lots of
about 100 ibe. are trated at a trne. AIl ore is tiraI rased aud thon
anselied for bie hillion, sfter whieh thre base ballasn is reirried.

Tite roasting kilus are circular, built of sun-dried brick set up in opan
checker work, sud abofi 4 ft. bigh sud 6 ft. in dianieter. Aftar erection
they are plaetered outEideand iusida with mud mixed with chopped straw, a
place heiug left (ta bo cloped with loose brick) fur the rernoval af the charge.
Oine >uch furnaca lests tbrongh mnany roistingi.

Ali the brick used are of ordinary dlay, rammred int woodeu molde with
a stone ranmer, and dried in thre sun. No atraw le rnixed with theru and
no water is nsed iu their making, a tha dlay, when freahly dug, is ui oist
tnough ta stick together under the ramumer. The floor of the kilue je
8lightly deprsed iu the conter, to collect the lead which je ofteu raducad in
them when rich ares are rasIed. Ou the floor le sproad a layer ofecharcoai a
Iew iLchcs thick ; an ibis a faw iucitas of ara, sud saoan until the are la
cbarged. The calis jethen fired sud buius until burnl out. The tire a ot
oueand tleo ioasting ia of uecessity imperfectiy doua, mucb of the ara malt-
ing and some beiug reduced. The lumps iu the rassIed charges ara broken
sud picked avar, pieces being put aide for re-roasting, sud, the rest -.a then
8MeltEd in lts bleui furnace.

TLe begjniug of a bIsaI furnaco je a circultr depresàiou iu the dlay floor
of r.he t§reltiug yard, somae 18 in>. iu diameter aud 4 jn. in depîh,iu whjch sjfted
wood aubes are pressed to make a shallow cup. Arouud ibis awalIla erected
of ana tbickua of mud brick, set au end, sud plastered togaîher with dlay
mixed 'with cbopped straw. The faruscea ara cou jcsl in shape,,viith tbroals
about 9 juches iu diaxueter, aud stand about 3 It. bigb. One tuyère hala
je left near the bottomu; aud aboya this hale, on the iriside of the furnace,
wadge-ahaped bricks are boult iuta the wall, projecling ta the centre of the
furuace, sa that the daucending chsrge or dropping slag niay ual clog the
tuyé're. Tho fuunel je plsared inaide and out with Clay mixed witb chop-
ped etraw, sud when il bas been tboroughly dried sud beaîed by a amiii
fire lu tbe heath, more cbarcoal ru put in, the wiud-box is set in place, sud
conrrected wvjth the tuvére, hlast je put ou snd charcoal sud rassied ore are
added, at the djecrcî ion of the hezid-uran. ]3ottouie [rom the cupel-furnaces
are aie added, ta furuieh lead for collecting tho ailver ; aud uureduced litb.
arge acIe alio as a flux for the gangue of Ibn are. Sisg flows froru a hale
ucar lhe boitoru, which is kept open as long as the bis is ou. Lund often
rune aut, sorneîjres froim cracks thst open lu the stick; but the yard is
cloan aud uoîhing je Inet, except, of conu, thax which je vaporized or passes
auto ibn slag Whau tho lut bas beeu mun through, the wjud-box is taken
away, water is freely dashed jin the furusce, sud wheu cool enongli it la loin
dowu, ltse cake of lead je taken out of thre battont snd the dcibris im carefaliy
sorted by baud. AUl the lesd jse svd, sud part of the charge réaiuiug is
put oside to b. crnahed eud washed for rc-smelinDg Tira buse hIllion,
beateu and claaued fram adheriug alag sud attes, is thon ready for refining
lu a cupelling furnace.

Ou tbe floor cf the yard wood-ashes are eifted through a harita.hair sieve
juta a conical haap maine 3 fi. iu diarneler. This is consolidated by pressure
of the foot ; the, top je lavelled off sud a ehallow bas4in is scooped in ja witb
a .wocden boop; itrauud tht> bue uiud-brick are &et ou their kides jin close
order, Save at a place in front, which is Jeft open to serra as a door. On
top af tba mouud aud araund the basin are also oct mud-brick, but lu opeu
arder; sud acros thon,, so as ta ctver the bacin, are lai.1i nud-brjck cf full Piz ~;
juil before puîting ou Ibis caver the basa bullion is put in, wiîh piper undar il
ta kcep iî fraru bruisiug the asbes. laitida the ifle wali arourid tho basa
cha'rcoul in lhen piled, and euough la tbruwn un u, give tha whule a rounded
damet-shape, %ho top buing tome 12 iu. aboya the bà%in caver. The charcoal
la iguïted at thea front trear thre door, and, tira whole ctiog la plstorL.d aver with
clay mixed witb 3lraw, Icaving a hale at Ibo II p 9 iu. in diamecter. As the
bullion molto, the day coîttiLa btecomes baked by the burning charceal, sud
as the cupclling continues mui tho chaxca' seules dawu the darne supports
itseif and confines snd radiales the hait. If there bu not auficiert charcoal
arigiually la carry the refining ta the eud, more id addcd frami tiwue to lime
tbrongh the hale iu the tep.


